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Sabin speaks at President
Bonner’s inauguration
by Regan Robinson
Using Dr. Albert Sabin’s analogy, Dr.
Thomas Bonner has been living in sir
with the University of New Hampshire,
but with the inauguration-marriage cere
mony yesterday morning, his position as
University President became legal.
Sabin, the inauguration guest speaker,
described himself as a member of the
groom’s family at the ceremony where
the bride’s family and friends were over
whelmingly represented by over 4,000 stu
dents, faculty, administrators and state
citizens.
To continue Sabin’s analogy, the day’s
activities began with a press conference
with other members of the groom’s fam
ily, six of Bonner’s colleagues from the
University of Cinncinati.
A limcheon for about 500 members of
the “wedding” party followed the inaug
uration, with a speech by the Rever
end Placidus H. Riley, President of St.
Anslem’s College, in the Multi-purpose
room of the Union,
Varying a bit from most m arriages.
Dr. Bonner and the University of New
Hampshire spent part of the afternoon
in search of ways to better the partnersliip. A symposium titled “The Rebirth
of the Land-Grant University” prompted
a discussion among guests and University
commimity members about ways the Uni
versity is serving and can serve the State
of New Hampshlr,

Finally, a traditional “wedding” recep
tion concluded the day’s activities. Bonner
and his wife, Joan, received guests in
the Scudder Gallery of the Paul Arts
Center from 4 to 6 p.m.
Richard Daland, a member of the board
Richard Daland, a member of the Board
of Trustees, welcomed the students, fac
ulty, guests and delegates at the morn
ing ceremony. Remarking on the sunny
and warm day, Daland said, ‘*In my un
dergraduate days, on a day like this with
no classes, I would be leading the parade
to the beach.”
Welcomed by a standing ovation from
the capacity crowd. New Hampshire Gov
ernor Walter Peterson reaffirmed his sup
port of Bonner. “ This University is not
irrelevant to the people of this state,
and it does and can have a marked ef
fect on the quality, of life here,” he said,
underscoring Bonner’s concern for im
proved State-University relations.
Chairman of the Board of Trustees,
Fred W. Hall, entrusted the direction of
the University System to Bonner on be
half of the people of New Hampshire.
Accepting the responsibility, Bonner
said, “ Excellence in all that the Uni
versity does will be my standard, and
doing one’s best, the expectation of all.”
Bonner talked about the history of the
University and its presidents. It was ap
parent that even in the last century, re 
lations between the State and the Univer-

President Thomas Bonner, Fred Hall, Chairman of the Board of Trustees,
Photo by Wallner

slty could have stood improvement.
“ In 1897, the Trustees, in their annual
report to the Legislature, struck a con
temporary note in their complaint that
only federal monies were keeping the Col
lege alive and that the State had .not
fulfilled its obligations,” Bonner said.
Focusing his attention on present crises,
Bonner warned,
“ We shall either go
steeply up in the next few years or we
shall go sharply down.”
Bonner said that tuition rates could go
up even further making the University
what students already suspect, “ a largely
private University, highly selective in ad
missions, stressing the liberal arts, and
with only a modicum of state support
for certain public services.”
The Immediate remedy for the financial
crisis was a sharp cutback in services
and programs at the University. “ But
the basic solution goes deeper; either a
further sharp rise in tuition rates with
all that that signifies, or a dramatic r e 
versal in the people’s support of their
University,” said Bonner.
Bonner had suggested at the fall con
vocation that the University adopt a **New
Hampshire Idea.” He explained that it em
braces the opportunity of life-long educa
tion in the fields of career-oriented edu
cation.
Bonner appealed to the assembled stu
dents and residents of New Hampshire to
help move the University forward.
“ With your help,” Bonner said, “ and
that of thousands around the stae, we
shall mount such a powerful coalition of
right that no evil force, however power
ful or self-serving, will dare stand in
the way.”
A gx'uup oi sluaents seated on the top
bleachers of Snively Arena began the thun
derous applause and followed by the rest
of the assembly, a standing ovation to
Bonner’s acceptance.
SADm
Sabin, President of the Welzmann Ins
titute of Science inIsreal,anddlscoverer
of a polio vaccine was at one time a
faculty member at the University of Cinn
cinati with BcMiner.
“ His study of history...provided a basis
for perspective, on which to build goals
for the future,” Sabin said.
Bonner and Sabin had the opportunity
at Cinncinati to discuss broad aspects
of education. “ He not only talked about
things,” Sabin explained, ”Tom Bxxmer
is a person who analyzed, synthesized.
Continued to Page 2

Student deferments
eliminated by new draft bill
If you are a male, entering the Uni
versity for the first time this fall, regis
tered for the draft and hoping to get out
of it with a n -S student deferment, you
can now officially forget it.

President Nixon signed Into law last
Tuesday the much-debated draft extension
bill recently passed by Congress. By doing
so, he reactivated the draft and eliminated
the student deferment for freshmen en

Inauguration ceremonies at Snively Arena.
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Three students attend symposium
by George Brown
Three UNH students took advantage of
an opportunity Tuesday at the Memorial
Union’s Multi-Purpose Room to have their
questions answered regarding voter regis
tration.
Daniel Nlnde, Durham’s supervisor of
the voting checklist, and lawrence O’Con
nell, assistant professor of political sci
ence, were accompanied by five members
of the League of Women Voters to c lar
ify any perplexities students had concern
ing registrational procedures.
Despite the minute attendance, O’Conueii iiitx'oauce Ninue to oegiii tne meeting.
The ensuing discussion dealt with the c ri
teria of voter eligibility, and the ramifi
cations of the laws that govern the reg is
tration process.
Ninde began by pointing out that a
registrant, in order to attain ellbillty,
must be a citizen, by birth or naturali
zation, eighteen years of age, and a re si
dent established by an occupancy of no
less than six months in the area in which
the vote is Intended.
A literacy test, which entails the read
ing of five lines from the U.S. Consti
tution by the registrant, as well as his
writing his name and address, does not
in any way affect his eligibility. Ninde
said that it merely distinguishes the lite r
ate voters from the illiterate voters. Con
sequently a separate checklist is made for

each group. He also mentioned that New
Hampshire’s illiterate checklist consisted
of four names.
Responding to a question concerning the
eligibility of the students in Durham, Ninde
was quick to make clear that all present
laws werr subject to change as a re 
sult of the legislative session held that
day in Concord. CThe legislature subse
quently voted down a bill which would
have permitted students to vote in P resi
dential prim aries and elections in the
towns where they attend school.)
He said that generally speaking, most
students vote in the area in which their
xeslUe ami not lii Durliaiii. Any
exceptions to this “ rule” are determined
arbitrarily by the supervisors on the ba
sis that the student intends to establish
permanent residency in Durham for pur
poses other than just being a student,
Ninde said. However, the student does not
lose his elibillty in his home town while
attending school in Durham.
The students who did register in Dur
ham August 28, or September 7, will be
able to vote in the Presidential primary
and the town meeting in March.
Party affiliation was the next aspect
of registration on which Ninde commented.
He explained that a person may or may
not declare a party when registering. Af
filiation is officially established by the
ballot the voter chooses at the polls.
This affiliation can only be broken during

a period of ninety to one hundred days
before a primary.
O’Connell inquired of the possibility of
more uniform registration dates in com
munities throughout the state. He said
that the media would recc^nize such dates
and publicize them accordingly, thus mak
ing the populace cognizant of them. He
conceded that varying social and economic
modes from town to town could pose
problems for this uniformity. He went
on to point out that Manchester and Con
cord have facilities that enable people to
register wt certain hours daily. He sug
gested that perhaps town clerks could
maintain regular office hours for this
purpose.
Meanwhile, Ninde explained the reason
why Durham has three supervisors. He
gave examples of dilemmas caused when
trying to make certain of one’s residency,
and said that a more complete and ac
curate assessment of the conditions can
be made by three people offering their
interpretation of the laws, which are often
nebulous.
Prior to the meeting’s end, one woman
said that she hoped the small turn-out
was not indicative of student disinterest.
A student replied that many members of
the student body had registered and prob
ably felt that they had a thorough know
ledge of the subject. He also cited the
possibility of people not knowing about
the meeting.

Anti-war group finds little support

tering a university for the 1971-1972 school
year. Induction is expected to begin again
in two or three weeks.
President Nixon’s signing of the bill
was of little surprise. The Office of the
Registrar had received on Sept. 3 a let
ter from Curtis T a rr, head of the Na
tional Selective Service, suggesting th atir
“ temporarily suspend the processing of
SS form 109,” a card the University,
before this time, had been required to
send to a local draft board as proof that
a student requesting a n -S deferment is
in school.
The letter created some confusion on
the UNH campus when students requesting
SS form 109 were denied it, even though
the old draft law was still in effect.
The registrar began processing the forms
again several days later, but now that Nixon
has signed the new bill, it really makes
no difference whether a student had SS
form 109 processed or not.
Though an upperclassman who has not
yet received a II-S deferment will, still
be eligible for it, a freshman trying to
avoid induction must seek another kind
of deferment, or pray that he receives a
high number in next summer’s draft
lottery.

by Ed Penhale
As
the fall 1971 anti:-war offensive
grinds into high gear, it seems doubtful
that the anti-war movement can expect
much help from the troops at UNH..
At an organizational meeting of the UNH
Student Mobilization Committee (SMC),
only 21 students came to formulate p;ans
for fall demonstrations, and to hear fea
tured speaker Mark Seavers, regional tra 
veler for SMC.
Roland Rhoades, a sophomore political
science major, and chairman of the UNH
SMC, said the poor turnout was due to
a feeling among students that demonstra
ting against the war has had little effect
on its termination. He said, “ Students are
fed up. They tried to end the war, but
have only slowed it down a little.”
In spite of the fact that UNH students
showed little interest, the anti-war move
ment in New England and throughout the
country will continue with three dates set
for major regional and national demon
strations in October and November.
Mark Severs, guest speaker, said a
National Moratorium will be held October
13. Severs said, “On that day the SMC
W ill ® e c t ITs activities on campuses across the country. Possibly lectures.

The Durham Chapter of the American
Red Cross collected 807 pints of blood
at its first drawing of the school year,
September 29 and 30. Jarry Stearns, chair
man of the Durham blood drive, noted that
an all-time record of donations in a twoday program has been established.
Ms. Stearns added that 129 persons were
rejected for medical reasons, bringing the

total number of potential donars to 936.
Ms. Stearns expressed her gratitude to
the UNH community for the large number
of donations. “ Each class in the Univer
sity of New Hampshire has more beau
tiful people than the class before,” she
said.
The blood drive will return to UNH
December 7 and 8.

SMC has called for a nationwide stu
dent strike November 3. Severs said the
strike will not demand colleges and uni
versities to close and he explained that,
“ We are not so naive as to say we in
tend to shut down every college and uni
versity in the United States. What we are
asking students to do on this date is to
go out into communities and try to build
support for a massive rally on Boston
Common November 6.”
According to Severs, the Boston demon
strations will be as large as those held
in Washington and San Francisco last April 24. He said Boston will be among
15 cities holding massive demonstrations
on that day and added, “The Boston de
monstration will be thelargest that city

has ever seen. We will demonstrate the
fantastic anti-war spirit in this country
today.”
The UNH Student Mobilization Commit
tee is recognised by the University and
is the only organization on campus that
coordinates anti-war activities with other
peace groups in the country. Chairman
Rhoades said the UNH chapter of the
SMC will sponsor workshops, teach-ins
and lectures October 13 and November 3.
He also said another meeting of the SMC
will be called for soon to work out spe
cific details concerning on-campus acti
vities, and to arrange transporatation for
students to Boston November 6.

SMC meeting speaker, Mark Severs.
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and developed pre^rarhs."
“ He won the respect of the vast
majority of his colleagues,“ Sabin
said.
Sabin, speaking fo r about 45
minutes without a prepared
speech, said, “A paper that is
read...is like a kiss over the
telephone.”
Speaking on “The Challenge to
Universities in the Remaining
Years of the 20th Century, “Sabin
said, “The fate of the entire
world, the affluent and relatively
undeveloped nations alike, will be
decided in the next thirty years,”
Sabin emphasized.

Dr. Albert Sabin, discoverer of the polio vaccine.

Granite State Awards were
presented by Trustee Fred Hall
to George M. Kendall and Herbert
E, Kimball after the noon lunch
eon in the Multi-purpose room
of the Union.
Kendall was general director of
the MacDowell Colony for artists
in Peterborough for 19 years be
fore his retirement last January.
Kimball is retiring as business
manager of UNH.
The Reverend Placldus H. Ri
ley addressed the delegates and
guests at the luncheon.
SYMPOSIUM
Six panelists entertained ques-
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tlons from an audience of about
300 guests, mostly delegates or
faculty, on the “ Re-Birth of the
Land-Grant University.”
Peterson, John G. Kemeny,
President of Dartmouth College,
Jere A. Chase, president of New
England College, Mildred McAfee
Horton, a member of the Board
of Trustees, and Newell J. Paire,
New Hampshire commissioner of
education, were the panelists,
with Bonner serving as modera
tor.
Peterson opened the sympos
ium commenting that the Univer
sity's success has created its
problems, specifically the in
crease in enrollment and the wid
ening curriculum.
“ If the University is going to
continue to be a social critic,
and I think it should, and if it
is going to expect broad-base
support, it needs to look to its
communications and goals,” Pet
erson said.
Kemeny cited Dartmouth’s
services to the community and
state in areas such as medical
and cultural.
He offered to work with the
University system to increase its
contributions to the state.
“ Private institutions want to
remain private,” said Chase,”
but they are feeling their commit
ment to the people.”
New Hampshire College andUnlversity Coimcil, a group com
posed of small private colleges
and the University system, are
already working to share facili
ties and resources to build their
strength, he added.
Ms. Horton directed her com
ments to the question, “ What is
education?” “ Its chief and essen
tial purpose is to teach students
to think, and to choose.” She
added that if they are going to

President Thomas Bonner
learn to think they have to be
exposed to ideas, unpopular or
popular.
“ Good teachers, good faculty,
they are a rare breed, you must
lure them away...good institu
tions are in competition,” Ms.
Horton said.
Commissioner Paire dis
cussed the growing number of
two - year degree programs
throughout the state. The Uni
versity system helps provide the
staff for these programs, he re 
marked.
A question from the audience
asking why taxes must coerce
people to pay for education
sparked response from Ms. Hor
ton. ^‘Taxes are to provide funds
for public good and education is
good, if it is good education,”
Ms. Horton said.

The end product, Ms. Horton
continued, is thinking persons
who are a benefit to the state,
thus, it is fair to ask the state
for support.
Dartmouth's Kemeny sum
marized the symposium by noting
the direct connection between
those countries with The hbghesl
standards of education, and those
who develop the highest standard
of living.
Cincinnati delegates who ap
peared at a Thursday morning
press conference in the New Eng
land Center answered questions
from reporters about last sum
m er’s Manchester Union Leader
articles, which dealt with Bonner,
“ We were not inclined to take
the articles very seriously,” said
Roscoe Barrow, professor of law
and chairmanof faculty, “knowing

Seated left torieht: Dr. Lizzabeth Bettmen, Dr. Gene Lewis, John Schnure, Roscoe Barrow,Dr. William
Nester, and Dr. Pat Davies.

M A T H /S C IE N C E S T U D E N T S

The University o f Illinois and
Peace Corps are joining hands to re
cruit and to train experienced m ath /
science teachers fo r the M inistry of
E ducation in G hana, Africa. These
volunteers wiU begin study in Fe
bruary, 19 72, on the cam pus of U.
of lUtoois, Urbana, continue train
ing in Ghana in July, 1972, and
take positions as faculty m em bers
of teacher training institutes and
secondary schools in Ghana in the
faU. F o r m ore inform ation, con
tac t Dr. Ross Finney, D ept, of
Secondary and C ontm uing E duca
tio n , E ducation Building, U. of
Illinois, U rbana, Illinois 618 01.

S tudents interested in applying
for the E lem entary E ducation Pro
gram (Class of 19 7 4 ) should pick up
application form s in Miss S to n e ’s
office (L ibrary, Floor B, R oom 8)
O ctober 4 -8.
Those students w ho were denied
adm ission in th e class of 19 7 3 should
inform the same office of their de
sire to have an application reactiva
te d if spaces for additional students
should becom e available.

H U M A N IT IE S L E C T U R E

Good
Readers
M ake Good
LeadersI
Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics was the method
taught to the staffs of Presidents Kennedy and
Nixon; to Senators Ted Kennedy, Proxmire, Ribicoff and Symington. It has helped hundreds of
thousands of people in politics, the theatre, busi
ness and professional life, as well as students
throughout the U. S. We guarantee to refund your
tuition if we do not at least triple your effective
reading speed.

NOW A FREE MINI-LESSON
WILL SHOW YOU HOW IT WORKS
After one Free Mini-Lesson your reading speed
could increase substantially — right then and
there. There’s no cost or obligation for this free
hour of fascinating instruction. After that, the
decision to continue is up to you.
SCHEDULE OF FREE MINI-LESSONS
Monday — October 4th,
2,4 & 8 PM
Tuesday — October 5th,
2,4 & 8 PM
Wednesday — October 6th,
2,4 & 7 PM
Thursday — October 7th,
5:30
PM
Durham Community Church
Main Street, Durham
Classes begin Thursday, October 7th at 7 PM

Professor T ony CaldweU, English,
will deliver th e general lectures on
Tuesday, O ctober 5, a t 11 a.m ., in
H am ilton Sm ith 12 7. The public is
invited to a tte n d the lecture, which
will deal w ith “ Greek Dram a: Form
and S pirit.”

starts a t 11 a.m. H elm ets will be pro
vided b u t bring one if you have one.
All are welcom e.
JE W IS H S T U D E N T S

W O M E N ’S SPO RTS

The girls’ field hockey team will
h o st University o f M assachusetts to 
m orrow a t Memorial Field.
F O R D F E L L O W S H IP S

Jew ish students and faculty wish
ing to c onduct religious services,
study their culture, history, literatiure,
or Hebrew , discuss current problem s,
or only m eet o th er Jew s a t a secularC hrlstian university, please c o n tact
Harry R. Finkle, Dept, of Physics,
UNH, or 229 Miller Ave., A pt. 6,
P ortsm outh, N.H. All are welcom e.
A N G E L F L IG H T

The m em bers of Angel Flight in
vite all freshm en, sophom ore and
junior w om en to an inform al rush
tea on M onday, O ctober 4 , from
6 :30-8 p.m . in the Carroll R oom of
the Union.

The F o rd F o u n d a tio n recently
announced three advanced-study fel
lowship program s open to m inority
Am erican citizens for the 19 72-78
academ ic year. Each fellowship supports full-tim e graduate study for
one year, beginning either in the sum 
m er session of 19 7 2 (a 12-m onth
aw ard) or the fall term of 19 7 2
(a 10-m onth award). The deadline is
January 14, 19 7 2. F o r instructions
and application form s, w rite the Foim datio n a t 3 20 E ast 43 rd Street, New
Y ork, New Y ork 10017.
U N IT A R IA N -U N I V E R B A L IS T
F E L L O W S H IP

The Unitarian-U niversalist Fel
lowship vdll present a program by

Mrs. Louifio Woodmon on Sunday,

M E D IT A T IO N

ABORTION HELP
If you want an abortion, ACT AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE
in your pregnancy. YOU MAY CALL US ANYTIME,
day or night. All inquiries are held STRICTLY PRIVATE

The Students* In ternational Medi
tatio n so c ie ty (SIMS) wish to get all
m editators of transcendental m edita
tion together in an e ffo rt to establish
and continue SIMS as an active oncam pus organization. If y o u are a
m editator, please co n tact Jane, in
806 C hristensen, 2-3856.

AND CONFIDENTIAL.
Our staff will give you free and reliable information to help
you obtain a SAFE ABORTION IMMEDIATELY, INEXPENSIVELY, and without sacrificing the quality of your
medical care. They will arrange an appointment for you at a
reliable, specialized, approved clinic or hospital in New York,
staffed by BOARD-CERTIFIED GYNECOLOGISTS and
ANESTHESIOLOGISTS.

Tom Joslin’s E xperim ental Film
Series will present “ Sexual Cinem a/
H om osexual” on W ednesday, O cto
ber 6, a t 7 p.m . in SSC., Rm . 4. Ad
m ission is 2 5 cents w ith a $1 season
ticket, o r 5 0 cents w ith o u t one.

C Y C L E C LU B

The UNH Cycle e m b will bave a
m eeting Tuesday, O ctober 5, a t
8 p.m . in tne G rafton R oom o f the
Union. The pub^c is invited.

•^/•USO
Tish, a rock group, will be play
ing a t the free rock concert given in
the M ulti-Purpose R oom of the
U nion, Sunday, O ctober 3 a t 1 p.m .
MUSO is sponsoring the concert.

Continued on page 6

N eed M oney?

Sell AVON in your sorority
or dorm. Call Mrs. Welch, 868*
2626 evenings, or before 10 AM.

There is absolutely never a referral fee or charge for
any of our services.
^

O ctober 3, a t 10 a.m . in th e Fellow 
ship House on M adbury R d. She will
give her im pressions o f a recent visit
to th e R ockingham C ounty Jail.

E X P E R IM E N T A L F IL M S

(212) 935-0081

7 days a week—24 hours a day

Travel and accommodation information immediately supplied

PLAYBOY.

Women’s Interests and Services East, Inc.

*‘W.1.S.E”

, ______________________________
(please print)

C i l y . _______________________________ ______

Please enter my subscription to PlAYBOY fo r;
n 7 m onths at
(save
o ff t t singte-copy p rk e )

Stale__

1
at Sg.St (save $4 S9 o ff 113 single-copy price)
2 yean at $14 (save S19.M o ff $24 single-copy price)
3 yea n a< $22 (save $17.M o ff $34 sing le-cop y-p rke l
□ New subscrip lio rt

D Bersewal
Please ifK lu d e you r check o r m oney order.
Seiid in fo rm a tioA about:
n Playboy C lub Keys
O Playboy Posten

O P 0 J1 N 6

Name .

Address______________________________________

Special Student Rates! Save!
n
□
n

A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION

_________ ______ Z i p ___________

(If Box Number used — indkale whether f.O.
Box or Univenity Box)
Name of CoUege/UrHvenity

_

NOTE: This offer is made only to students cur
rently enrolled in a college or university.
Sersd to:
PLAYBO Y COLLEGE CENTER
919 NO RT H M tC H IO A N AVENUE
C H IC A C O , ILLIN O IS 60b11

4|«q

Rates apply to VS., U.S. Poss. and Canada only.

COASTAL
HEALTH
fOODS'
18A

D o ifc r , N . H .
f W

NEED HELP?

w -o w o

FREE CONSULTATION
ON PROBLEM PREGNANCIES

Tue». -lUi Sa4. I0«u«—■'* ? •**'
ffid o y

n tfe s

ABORTIONS AS LOW AS $150.00

Wl S

7 DAYS 2 4 HRS.
CALL

•(V w jU O

215 879-3100

For additional information, call Tom Engle, 868-7260

Q
Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics

None of the six delegates had
been contacted by Warren Pease
when he wrote controversial a r 
ticles published in the Man
chester newspaper.

AND FACULTY

SPO RTS C A R C LU B

The UNH Sports Car Club will
present a free dem onstration Gymkana on Sunday, O ctober 3, a t N.H.
Hall parking lo t. R egistration will be
a t 10 :30 a.m . and the dem onstration

A bit of infighting among the
press slowed the news conference
xmtil William R. Nester, UC vice
provost for student affciirs, com
mented, **We would be happy if
you want to interview each
other.”

board

b u lM
E L E M E N T A R Y E D U C A T IO N

how fine he served us.”
An excellent analysis was made
by two reporters from THE NEW
HAMPSHIRE after spending three
days at the University of Cin
cinnati, and talking to a number
of faculty, administrators and
students, commented UC Student
Body President John Schnure.

-

FREE. CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION. . . ALL YOU NEED
DO IS CALL US. WE WILL ARRANGE FOR IMMEDIATE
SCHEDULING INTO ACCREDITED HOSPITALS AND THEIR
OUT PATIENT CLINICS. UTILIZING CERTIFIED OBSTETRI
CIANS AND GYNECOLOGISTS. THE FINEST MEDICAL
CARE AVAILABLE AT THE LOWEST PRICES FOR SUCH
SERVICES. IF YOU ARE PREGNANT. DO NOT DELAY. CALL
US IN COMPLETE CONFIDENCE. YOU ARE ENTITLED TO
THE BEST CARE THERE IS.

•Hue CosmeheS

NoluftJ

Ws li'/e.

E T H IC A L A B O R T IO N R E F E R R A L

I

2 1 5 -8 7 9 -3 1 0 0
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UNH Alumni agents plan more
effective fund drive
by Katherine Waugh
About 60 Alumni Class Agents
met on campus last Saturday to
discuss plans for more effective
and far-reaching ways to sub
stantially increase future finan
cial
gifts from alumni and
“ friends” of higher education.
During the 1971 class agents’
“ kickoff,” the three fund-raising
methods which enthused the group
most were an extensive telephone
campaign in New Hampshire,
more personal letters from class
agents to alumni, and through the
Alumni Magazine, more detailed
description of the need for finan
cial help from the alumni.
All aspects of this year’s cam
paign were designed with the em
phasis OT the growing dependence
upon the alumni as a source of
income for the University.

Dr. Thomas Bonner, Universi
ty president, told the group of
100 class agents and guests of
the critical impact of the budget
cut on departments within the Universlty. Bonner said that the
educational budget was cut nearly
$200,000, the library service by
$50,000, and the maintenance de
partment’s
funds were cut
$150,000 . In citing these exam
ples, he urged more direct finan
cial support from Alumni, and
asked the class agents to stress
to persons they contact the real
need for money.
Last year, the UNH Fund Drive
brought in $156,830.59, and 5,421
gifts. This was an increase of
$21,322 or 15.7 percent over the
previous year. The number of
donors increased by 589. But,
despite tuition raises and depart
ment budget cuts, the University

is becoming more and more des
perate for financial aid, as in
dicated by the Alumni class agents’ mounting campaign plans
this year to solicit in ore contrib
utors.
Through Alumni volunteer
work, UNH has consistantly been
the most successful fund raiser
in the Yankee Conference, ac
cording to George Bamford, di
rector of the Alumni Fund As
sociation.
President Bonner warned the
agents that UNH has one of the
most serious financial problems
of any university in the country,
and expressed hope that this year
the Alumni would better their fine
fund-raising record.
For informatlMi on the UNH
Fund Drive, contact George Bam
ford at Alumni House.

netic. The companies which pro
duce these cans are Narrangansett, Falstaff, Peal’s, Rupert
Knickerbocker, and Balantine.
Chuck Borkoski, driver of the
English bus said, “ Our intentions
in using the bus are to educate
the public that aluminum cans
are recyclable and Narrangansett

wood pulp and used to make more
paper.
Also in New Hampshire a few
other recycling centers have opened up this year—Canada Dry
in Hanover, Coca-Cola in Salem,
and a main center in Penecook.
In Penacook, glass to be recycled
is first broken with hand-ham
mers; then sent to be grounded
up still finer. Finally, the glass
is used in roads to make glassphault. According to Leuchs, the
centers close to Dartmouth and
UNH get more business.
On September 15, from noon
til 4 p.m. a red, English, dou
ble -decker bus from Rhode Is
land stopped in the parking lot
of Shop ’n Save to set up two
Durham centers where 100 per
cent aluminum cans will be re 
deemed. These centers are lo
cated at Shop ’N Save and Com
munity Market.
All aluminum cans can be dis
tinguished from other cans in
that they have a concave bottom,
ho side seams, and are nonmag-

is redeeming them at the rate of
ten cents a pound, which we feel
is an investment in a cleaner
New England. We’re trying to do
our part in the clean up of our
environment.’
From Durham, the cans are
taken to Lake City Beverages in
Laconia. From there they will
be shipped to the N arra^nsett
Brewery in Cranston, R.I, At
Cranston they are sold to secon
dary metal companies to be com
pacted into 600 pound bails and
shipped to the Alcoa Plant in
Warrick, Indiana.
Alcoa puts them through speci
al processes in which they are
shredded and melted. The metal
is cast into Ingots, rolled into
aluminum sheets, and sold to
various can manufacturers to
make new cans. “This is what
we call a closed-loop recycling
of aluminum, ” asserted Borko
ski.
This is the oiily prc^ram of
this type of the 40 redemption
points in New England. Accord
ing to Borkoski, results of this
tnree-montn oia program nave
been favorable. “The people in
New Hampshire and Vermont are
very aware, which makes our job
of educating these people much
easier.”
The problem of recycling bot
tles and other types of cans still
exists, but UNHITE is working
on it. “ One of UNHITE’s plans
for this year is to organize some
kind of recycling program for
cans and bottles. This would re 
quire the use of a truck about
once a month,” pointed out Don
Leuchs. A truck would be needed
to bring the cans and bottles to
nearby towns to be recycled.
UNHITE suggests that listed
recyclable goods should be bought
in place of plastics which are
not recyclable.
“ If we don’t start saving our
natural resources, we will even
tually run out,” concluded Ms.
Parrot.

CYCLE’N SAVE-Narrag;ansett’s recycling bus arrived on campus two
weeks ago to set up all-aluminum redemption centers in Durham.
^
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contact Bennett Stable
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664-7781'
Ross Road

I
Barrington, N.H.
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Neopolitan Pizza
Flavor Crisp Chicken
Italian Subs
Burgers

M T ifa S
868-2300

Thermal and air pollution discussed by power company official
by John Henning

Recycling centers opened in Durham
by Mike Fischer
Where do you put old catsup
bottles? You will be driving on
them soon, in the form of glassphault.
With new recycling centers opening up close to Durham, and
more emphasis on ecology, UNH
Improve the Environment (UNHITE) is very optimistic that
everyone will show concern for
the environment.
“The interest is there, it just
has never been focused,” said
Pam Parrot and Don Leuchs, co
ordinators of UNHITE, In refer
ence to the past two years of
student involvement with UN
HITE. This year UNHITE will
work on campus more than in
surrounding areas, as it did in
the past.
This summer the Salvation Ar
my put up a small red shack
in the parking lot of Shop ’n
Save where paper and cloth can
be disposed for recycling. The
paper is shredded, mixed with
chemicals, sometimes added to
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“As we • produce energy, we
create
environmental prob
lem s.”
Edward A. Plumley, vice pres
ident, New England Power Com
pany, spoke to electrical en
gineering students Tuesday af
ternoon on the “ Environmental
Effects of Non-Nuclear Power
Generation.”
The first problem which Plumley talked about was thermal pol
lution, that is, the effects of cy
cling sea water so as to cool
hot machinery.
According to Plumley, the
waste heat from a 1000 megawatt
generating station (approximately
the wattage of N.E. Power Com
pany’s installation at Somerset,
Massachusetts) is enough to raise
the temperature of 3.43 billion
pounds of water one degree Fah
renheit every hour.
When the water is cold, the
state and federal licensing agencies do not object to the ad
ditional heat, according to Plum
ley. Referring to the cold New
England beaches, he said, “ I
would call it thermal enrich
ment.”
However, when the water which
the Somerset plant draws in re a
ches its summer high tempera
ture of 83 degrees, the power
company has to curtail its heat
output, Plumley explained. Mas
sachusetts has set an upper limit
of 90 degrees for the water which
is returned to the sea, he ad
ded.
To meet this limit, Plumley
said that the powercompany has
had to spend $12 million. It has
purchased the “first salt-water
sprays in the country.” Plumley
described how these sprays cool

BOTH SIDES NOW--Edward A. Plumley of the New England Power Company, speaks to 50 electrical
engineering students, Tuesday, and invites them to enter the field of environmental protection—either on
the side of the government or the side of industry.
PHOTO BY KLUMPAR
the output water five degrees by
shooting it twenty feet into the
air in ninety giant fountains.

to meet new state and federal
standards, tne Somerset station
has had to switch to a fuel oil
which costs twice as much as
the one which was formerly used.
When asked about the effect this
more expensive fuel would have
on power rates, Plumley esti
mated a 30 percent increase.

Plumley asked, “ Are we
spending too much of our sub
stance? Might we have better used
the $12 million for something
else?” (After all, the public does
have to pay for this in the form
of rate increases.)

According to Plumley, New
England Power Company is not
the only company which has been
f<^rced raise its expenses in an

In addition, Plumley spoke^ on
the problem of sidfur-dioxide air
pollution. He said that in order

N ew s in B r ie f
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
President Charlie Leocha an
nounced this week that elections
to fill fourteen vacant student
senatorial seats will be conducted
October 7.
Leocha emphasized that peti
tions for candidacy must be sub
mitted at the student government
office no later than next Mon
day.
The dormitory governments of
North Congreve, McLaughlin,
Scott, Smith, Hitchcock, Randall,
Hubbard, and New Hall will con
duct their own elections.
Elections for the seven com
muter seats, four in Liberal
Arts ana one eacn in Lire sc i
ences and Agriculture-Thompson School of Aplied Sciences,
Technology, and Health Science
will be conducted by the student
government election committee.
Poling places for commuters
will be in the Life Sciences li
brary, Kingsbury library, and the
Memorial Union lobby.

THOMPSON SCHOOL

lambs, U. S, No. 1 hogs or
their equivalent. The price
of all meat is based on whole
sale weight plus 10 percent. Or
der forms can be obtained in
Barton Hall from Ms. Blake or
Mr. Dodds.

by UNH officials and all tuition
monies were due in mid-Septem
ber. Veterans who do not receive
G.I, Bill benefits from the Fed
eral government until after Oct
ober 1, were able to borrow
$1,000 each sem ester to cover
tuition fees, and room and board.

TUITION/LOANS

MACDONALDS

THE TUITION PLAN of New
Hampshire, Inc., in Concord,
granted UNH approved loans to
71 veterans who were unable to
raise funds for their tuition by
the September deadline.
The deferred tuition payment
plan was abandoned last spring

A MACDONALDS HAMBUR
GER franchise was apparently
never planned for in Durham,
despite widespread rumors on
campus that the restaurant was
zoned out.

W H Y n o t l<?ave th e o ld
W o r ld a n d c o m e
t o th e n e w . . . ?

Bow S t
P o r t s m o u t h , N.H.

4 3 6 9871
presents:
Chris Alexander and Dave LaPlante - Oct 1
Gary Fagan - Oct 2
Josh Ayer - Oct 2
plus Randa McNamara, Lee Townsend
featuring you r favorite beverages!!!
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0 DOUBLES
0 KITCHENS
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Name one
thing that
n't gone u[
since 1950.
1.

The only thing we can think of
is what we make. The Swingline
“Tot 50” Stapler. 98^ in 1950.
98^ in 1971.
And it still comes with 1000 free
staples and a handy carrying
pouch. It staples, tacks and
mends. It’s unconditionally
guaranteed. It’s one of the
world’s smallest staplers.
And it's the world’s biggest
seller. Could be that’s why it
hasn’t gone up in price in
21 years.
If you’re interested in something
a little bigger, our Cub Desk
Stapler and Cub Hand Stapler
are only $1.98. Both Tot and
Cub Staplers are available at
Stationery, Variety and College
Bookstores.

The Swingline “Tot 50”
980 in 1950 . 980 in 1971 .

STUDENT HOUSING
NOW AVAILABLE
IN DURHAM
0 SINGLES
0 FURNISHED

Henry Davis, chairman of the
Durham Town Selectmen, the
group which acts on all building
permits filed in Durham, said
that to h is ‘knowledge, no appli
cation for a, building permit has
been filed «by MacDonalds or
any of its agents.
However, Joseph Michaels, an
attorney in Rochester, success
fully filed for a building permit
with the town for a Week’s Res
taurant, and construction is now
underway on Main Street.

Try. Try hard.

THE THOMPSON SCHOOL
meat classes this fall are sel
ling beef, lamb, pork, veal and
chicken in retail cuts, packaged
ready to freeze. Grades will be
u. s. choice beef, Premium

N A Y lO N A It

H M IN

effort to meet recent pollution
standards. In his estimation, “ In
dustry in general hasn’t got a
chance of meeting the new stan
dards.”
Plumley concluded by inviting
the approximately 50 prospec
tive electrical engineers in the
room to enter the field of en
vironmental protection—either
on the side of the government,
setting pollution standards, or on
the side of industry, helping meet
those standards.

If you can name something else
that hasn’t gone up in price
since 1950, let us know. We’jl
send you a free Tot Stapler with
1000 staples and a vinyl pouch.
Enclose 250 to cover postage
and handling.

SEE INSIDE EON DETAILS
o i AQP r n \ / r p p r m D ir QTDik'iwr:

app/y in person at

CAMPUS REALTY
47 Main Street

Durham, N.H.
868-2797

This fall, when you and Sally Torque go lo the big game with Purvis U., take along a copy of the October
Issue of the National Lampoon. For the 75 cents you would have spent on a football program to find out
that Billy Glefson, tight end for the Purveyors, hails from Mofongo, Indiana, and majors in port construc
tion, you’ll have something to do during half time when the Asher B. Durand High School Large Drum and
Aimless Marching Corps slides into John Philip Sousa's "Bataan Death March” for the fourth time. You’ll
be reading a fifteen-page Mad parody; "125th Street," the educational TV show where those adorable
Muthas, Big Rat and the Cocaine Monster, teach ghetto children their place; “Magical Misery Tour,”
which records the Beatles' trip to a land where all you need is a lawyer; “The Final Seconds,’’ a gridiron
gripper starring those inseparable chums. Moose Nixon and R\iff Mitchell; and “Right On!”, the same
campus war game played for years in army think tanks and radical encounter groups. And much more. The
Back to S''*'Ool issue of the National Lampoon is on sale at newsstands everywhere.

Depf. H
32 00 Skillmon Av* , Long Ulond Cily, N.Y. M10
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Commuter Power
Commuters are the silent majority
on the UNH campus. The commuter popu
lation accounts for over fifty per cent of
the student body, but commuter strength
remains potential rather than actual. Pre
sently seven of the ten University Senate
seats allocated to commuters remain va
cant.
Last elections were hampered by late
mailing of ballots by the student govern
ment office. Apathy also dampened elec
tion results.
Student Government has scheduled
elections for Friday, October 7. Students
intending to run in Friday’s election should
file a petition with the Student Govern

ment Office no later than 4 p.m. Monday,
October 4.
The following seats In the
Senate need to be filled by commuter stu
dents — Thompson School of Applied
Sciences, School of Health Studies, College
of Technology, and four from the College
of Liberal Arts.
Several exciting possibilities from rent
control to a commuter bus service can be
come realities if only commuters would or
ganize and cooperate rather than go their
separate ways.
If apathy prevails, commuter power
will simply remain a potential strength.
And the total student body’s power will
be significantly weakened if such a large
segment of students fail to participate.

Students as Second
Class Citizens
The New Hampshire House of Re
presentatives reinforced the second class
citizenship of students by defeating a bill
sponsored by Representative Laurence I.
Radway (D) of Hanover on Tuesday. Radway’s bill, co-sponsored by Speaker of the
House Marshall Cobleigh, would have al
lowed a student to vote in his college town
in Presidential elections.
A student spends at least nine months
of the year in his college town, but the
law considers his permanent address his
parent’s address. Students should be able
to vote not only in Presidential elections
but in local and state elections also. Here
is where they live and have time to ex
plore the Issues.
Attorney General Warren Rudman
opposed the bill on the grounds it would
benefit “ certain presidential candidates’’
and harm others.
Rudman’s gerrymandering is clear.

Radway remarked that Rudman was “ pos
sibly a better politician than lawyer.’’
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE agrees.
In an earlier set of guidelines, Rud
man ruled' that students who were resi
dents of New Hampshire could not vote
in Durham in the Presidential preference
primary.
Resident students who live in Durham
cannot vote In the town, but Durham re
tains the right to count college students
in the Federal Census, providing Durham
with a better chance to receive federal aid.
TH E NEW HAMPSHIRE considers
the action of both the House and Attor
ney General Rudman as a statement of
distrust toward students and a deliberate
attempt to dilute the strength of the
twenty-sixth amendment to the Constitu
tion.

Let the folks back
home know what^s
happening, send
them a subscription
o f The New Hampshire

$5 per year

151 Memorial
Union
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Editorials and cartoons are
the responsibility of the ed itor-in -ch ief.
Columns and
le tters to the editor are the
opinions of the authors. No
columns or letters speak for
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE and
should not be conc^rued as ed
itorials. THE NEW HAMP
SHIRE editorials represent
the opinions of the paper a s
a student newspaper which
maintains no unnecessary
bonds with the U niversity ad
ministration.
THE
NEW
HAMPSHIRE is not aligned
with any extraneous student
groups and does not n ece ss
arily represent any opinion
other than its own. D issen
ting opinion from the com 
munity is welcome through
letters to the editor or p er5<mal confrontations with the
editor-in-chief.
L etters to the Editor, should
be addressed to; THE NEW
HAMPSHIRE, MUB 120. They
should be typed, lim ited to 500
words, and must be signed.
The editors reserve the right
to withhold publication.

Isn’t it wonderful
The State of New Hampshire,
and the University in particular,
have been blessed, like the re 
turn of the seven year locust,
with the appearance of the Demo
cratic Candidates for President.
With hopes of winning the p ri
mary nomination from a state
with 16 nominees at the Nation
al Convention this coming sum
m er, the endless parade of pre
tenders began last April and prob
ably will continue until March
of '72.
Like characters out of Alice
in Wonderland, the Tweedledum's
and Tweedledee’s come prancing
onto the campus, smiling
the faceless smiles of the Chesh
ire Cat yelling, “ I’m a Dovel
I’m a Dove!” All the while strew
ing lilies and olive branches on
their audiences.
Claiming to
have seen the
light, the candidates agree on
tbe immorality of the war in Viet
Nam. They all believe we must
get out. Most have fought in past
wars, Europe, Japan, or Korea,
and seem to find little trouble
in reconciling their torn souls
or consciences. As B.J. Clegg
said, “ I’m a twenty year veteran
of the Air Force, and proud of
it.” William Anderson presented
his credentials as the first com

L e t t er s
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mander of the Nautilus, the first
nuclear powered submarine, and
also was in favor of a high level
of nuclear armed subs in the
future, presumably to keep the men
in San Fransisco Bay pushing but
tons rather than pulling triggers
in the event of a “new ” con
flict.
The others have sim ilar re 
cords which could mean that it
takes being inside the organiza
tion to see the problems and im
morality involved. With the ex
ception of McGovern, who says
he favors an all voluntary army
the others seem happy with the
institution as it is.
However, like the pre-season
exhibition games of football
teams, the candidates appear to
be knocking each other out for
the season. What the spectator
gets in this political football,
is a glimpse of what the Demo
crats consider their best ^‘playe r s .” Soon, however, due to in
juries, or in the case of Muskie, statements made by him con
cerning black running-mates, the
viewer is stuck with not neces
sarily the best, but what is left.
I find it difficult to be aroused
by these candidates who, pulling
for my vote, see fit to sound,
dress, shake hands, and smile

to

by Bruce Auger

the same. But in this year of
the Fourth Reich, it is possible
that a sem i-sincere, paper doll
democrat is better that what’s
his name and the mouth.
The first monthly “ Wonnie” awards for September are:
The Daniel Webster Diction Award to Roman Legedza for his
Letter to the Editor in explana
tion of the correct use of the
word “like’.’
The My God Are They Big
Award to the dlminuitive football
team ’s effort last Saturday.
The It's Alright Ma I’m Only
Bleeding Award to the citizens
of Durham for their well-lit and
automotively safe, Coe Cornor.
The If It Wasn’t for Me You
Wouldn’t Have a Job Award to
the Traffic Control Office on their
courtesy in dealing with students.
The Thanks for the Vote of
Confidence Award to Warren
Rudman, state attorney general,
for his ruling that students must
vote in the towns which they are
from.
The Camelot Award to the
Coronation, I mean Inauguration,
Committee and the many loyal
subjects who attended yester
day’s ceremonies.

ThE EdiioR

Volunteers lauded and limited
To the Editors:
Last winter, THE NEW HAMP
SHIRE wrote an article describ
ing the volunteer program that
I initiated at the Durham District
Court using University students
to work as volunteers with youi^
people placed on probation as a
result of juvenile court hearings.
The response to your article and
my request for assistance from
the University students was over
whelming. It was, in fact, so over
whelming that there were many
more volunteers than there were
young people on probation.
As a result of the interest of
these University students, how
ever, nearly half of the fifty stu
dents who responded did have the
opportunity to work with yoimg
people in connection with the Dur
ham District Court and in asso
ciated educational programs in
the neighboring cities and towns.
Many University students worked
with young people before they
came to court and, in fact, be
fore they had actually gone into

serious conflict with law enforce
ment authorities.
Because of the large number of
students who met with me and
with whom I talked during the
fall and because many of them
changed their addresses, I am
writing this letter to you to ex
press my deep gratitude to those
students who not only worked di
rectly with a young person but
to those who expressed an inter
est and who met and correspond
ed with me during the last semes
ter.
The New Hampshire Probation
Department, under a grant of the
Governor’s Commission on
Crime and Juvenile Delinquency,
has now coordinated volunteer ef
forts in the district courts and
will be supervising the activities
ctf voliintaor workers. Recsiiso of
these programs, there should be
this year an even greater oppor
tunity for University students
with appropriate guidance and in
struction to work with young peo
ple throughout Strafford and

Students

Rockingham Counties.
While I plan to continue to be
active In the program witbln the
Durham District Court, I will,
of necessity, have to limit the
volunteers to those whom I con
tact personally by individual
caseload basis. As there are
those who volunteered last year,
however, and who filled out applicatlcxis and are still anxious
to be considered, if they will
contact me with their new ad
dresses and phone numbers, I
would be happy to refer them to
the New Hampshire Probation
Department to utilize them where
possible in the Durham court sys
tem and to give them an op
portunity to work in other areas
with

ynung parade

In tho

iciir-

roundlng communities.
Once again, thank you for your
interest and special thanks to the
student volimteers.
Very truly yours,
Joseph P. Nadeau

scored
To all those who attended Presi
dent Bonner’s inauguration:
Congratulations fellow stu
dents!
You Hnally showed
some support for something to
do with anything at this uni
versity! But, once again, some
have displayed their intellectual
capacities and disciplined atten
tion spans. To get up and walk
out during a speech given by so
learned and proven a man as
Dr. Sabin demonstrates an igno
rance of respect and reflects
an absence of concern. We
apologize for you to Dr. Bon
ner and Dr. Sabin.
Sincerely,
Robin A. ,Cox
V. Deborah Calistro

^‘Can you stand another four years o f it?
An open letter to students,
Can you stand another four
years of it?
The country can, no doubt,for
it is a good coimtry and has
suffered through other Medlocracies. But you, can you stand it?
when you don't have to?
The vote can be the payoff:
for all Ih e riots, marches, pro
tests, disillusions. Even the re sisters in jail, even the dead at
Watts and Kent State and My lai
can finally have their say if you
will Vote.
Success is surely in your
hands.
There are some 85,000 new
(potential) voters in New Hamp
shire alone, roughly 22,000,000
in the whole country.
But heck, Eugene McCarthy
needed only 23,000 votes in New
Hampshire’s Prim ary (vs. Mr.
Johnson’s 28,000) to send that
other Mediocracy packing.
You’ve seen this administra
tion; not a human face on the
whole dreary scene; not a policy,
foreign or domestic that is brainjier than a knee-jerk.
You’ve got enough Votes to
shake the whole bag out on the
compost heap.
One ^f the ironies of today’s
youth is that it is so uncon
scious of its obvious power. Look
what you’ve done to professors
and school teachers: glumly they
grow their shaggy manes, their
motheaten masses of chin hair;
sternly they peddly their bicycles
...Look what you’ve done to the
clothing industry; nobody sells
anything except at a rummage
sale; nobody can sell even a pretty
Bikini anymore.... Look what
you’ve done to this noble war:
turned it around in spite of the
PentagcMi and two administrations
and created a draft army that noand created a draft army that no
one can move.
Nobody believed you could do it.
Now you can finish the job with
the vote.
But first you must register.

Here in New Hampshire you
check with your Town Clerk, or
at the City Hall, to fina out when
you can place your name with the
Supervisors of the Check List.
You can register as a Repub
lican or a Democrat.
Or you can register aas an
Or you can register as an In
dependent and decide later which
candidate you want to back.
But you can’t register on the
day of the vote.
Both Paul McCloskey (Republi

can) and George McGovern (Dem
ocrat) are men worthy of your
attention. There may be others*
These men anyway are vigorous,
experienced, humane, and honest.
Above all, honest.
And they can’t stand the way
things are going.
One warning; don’t fall for the
old trap of comparing good candi
dates with some fancied ideal...
“ McCloskey’s good, but he’s too
young” .... *McGovern is a fine
man, but no....” Watch outforthe

BUTS; that’s the trap the oldpols
hope to get you in.
These men aren’t perfect.Nei
ther was Jefferson (Republican)
nor Harry Truman (Democrat),
No man Is ‘big enough’ to be
President, but some men have the
capacity to rise and grow into
the job.
What, in feet, is the real al
ternative?
Nixon. Four more years.
David Bradley
Hanover, N.H.

Pocket book thief stalks library
Dear Editor:
Perhaps there are many stu
dents unaware of the hazards of
leaving pocketbooks imattendedin
the library. Seeing that the li
brary authorities in their infinite
wisdom (after many incidents
sim ilar to mine) do not see fit
to post warnings, I hope to save
others from like misfortunes by
relating my'own.

Monday afternoon I went to
study at the library and placed
my small pocketbook covered by
my sweatshirt in the corner of
one of the cubicle-like desks, I
left for less than five minutes.
Later when I looked into my pock
etbook I discovered that my wallet
was gone.
Beyond the feet that the wallet
was a good one an^ that I had

many irreplaceable pictures, I
lost over $11. Besides the gross
inconvenience, the cost of a new
student ID, possible charges on a
credit card before I had a chance
to call the company, a new d ri
v e r’s license, car registration
and social security card will nm
over $10, and that’s a lot of bread
for a student. So beware.............
Pauline Touzin

Uptight or low down?
call Cool-Aid for help
868-5600
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New England’s only commercial winery established in
12 of our vine rows as if a troop
But by night we had them back on
their feet as if untouched.”
Out in his glistening mountain
side vineyard, Canepa must do

by Paul Bunning
Features Editor
BELMONT— In 1963 agricul
turists at UNH told John Canepa it couldn’t be done in N.H,
But the Laconia druggist was
unconvinced. He bought a 150acre farm in Belmont and plant
ed a grape vineyard on a southern
slope. The grapes thrived, des
pite N.H. winters.
So in 1968 Canepa built a
winery in his backyard, the
first and only bonded winery in
New England.
**Ah, we love it,” said Cane
pa, a tanned and friendly man,
dressed in an orange “ lumber
jack” shirt. “ I left the Clinic
Pharmacy in Laconia after work
ing here on my days off. We
did this all ourselve; we haven’t
had a vacation in six years,” he
said, noting that he, his wife,
and sons work seven days a
week from 6 a.m. to midnight.
“ It isn’t often in a lifetime one
has an opportunity to start some
thing so historical,” he added.
“ Eventually we will have ap
proximately 1,000 cases of grape
wines to market, a ’69 to ’70
vintage wine,” he said, with a grin
showing on his face. F irst, how
ever, the Belmont winery will
market 7,000 cases of “ AppleTim e” w in e beginning in Novem
ber, the first commercial wine
ever made in New England.
Treading silently on black
sneakers, Canepa wandered
through the $250,000 cementblock building, between 50 and
60-gallon French Oak wine bar
re ls, past the 2,500-gallon
stainless stell tanks, and out to
the grape crusher. “ We started
the harvest on the first week of
September,” he explained, “ and
will continue to the third week
of October. In November our p ri
mary fermentation will be over.
We can ferment close to 20,000
gallons of apple wine: at a time.
For grapes we use a French hor
izontal Vaslin press for white
wine, then ferment the juice.”

John Canepa tests experimental wine in his backyard winery.
After fermentation the wine is
put into storage, and yeast cells
drop to the bottom and the wine
clarifies. “ For a white wine,”
Canepa said, “ it takes over a
year. We remove the wine from
sediments four times. After that
come filtrations to remove all
unwanted substances and sus
pended matter. When finished we
begin bulk aging.”
“ We’ve had a goodly harvest.
We already have made 1200 gal
lons of white wine, a total of
3500 gallons ofgrape wines, may
be 100,000 gallons of apple wine.
This will be a tremendous boost
to the economy of N.H, We pay
our growers as top a dollar as
we can, and we help utilize the
N.H, fruit. That is why grape
growers are interested in what
we're doing.” He added that
scientists at UNH and around the
country have been a great deal
of help and have shown a lot
of interest in his success.

“ We think our apple wine will
be one of the finest made. Prime
distributors in N.Y.,Maine,Mas
sachusetts, and Connecticutt, are
interested in marketing our wine,
though we hope to do the bulk
of our marketing in N-H.*'
The way to finally marketing
his wine this fall has not been
easy. To begin the grape growing,
required painstaking study of
temperature, soil and climate
conditions, and careful choosing
of hybrid grapes. But Canepa dis
covered that conditions at high
elevation at Lakes Region slopes
resembled those in Swiss Vine
yards.
Though N.H.’s sinters go be
low minus 20 degrees, Canepa
was convinced heavy snow pro
tects the vines, and the late Lake
Winnipesaukee ice-thaw keeps
the grapes from budding before
late frosts.
The later summer hurricane this
year, Canepa said, “ laid down

battle with birds. “ Birds can des
troy anything from 28% to 100%
of a crop. They’re devestating,”
he said. Spent shotgun shells lit
ter the ground, and amid the 50odd rows are numerous blue-jay
carcasses. Some of the rows are
draped in netting, and in the Sep
tember sun they look like plants
covered with spider webs. White
stakes bristle throughout the
rows. From the top of the vine
yard is an incredible view of pur
ple, forested mountains. Birds
constantly swoop over the vines.
Another problem, however, is
man-made. Canepa feels he
should be able to sell some wine
at his winery, as is the custom
in other wine-making states. The
winery on Route 107 is visited
by over 2,000 tourists each year.
“There aren’t many wlne-growin areas, but where they do have
growing, states usually bend over
backwards to help wine making,
but in N.H. I can’t say the doors
have been c ^ n . In the state li
quor rule-book is a passage spec
ifying that liquor has to be sold
through state stores. But we want
a voice to help decide which is
the best way to merchandise.”
Eventually Canepa hopes to sell
directly to restaurants.
As a youth in Scarsdale, N.Y.,
Canepa wani;.u >.o be an engineer.
He was accepted to Dartmouth
College, but his father wanted him
home nights. Also, the senior
Canepa wasn’t so sure about en
gineering—he felt something a
little more reliable, like doctor
ing or pharmacy-work was better
for his son. So John Canepa at
tended Columbia and graduated
with a pharmaceutical degree in
1933, the year prohibition ended.
After graduating, Canepa
worked in a pharmacy for a year,
then spent two years working in
wine and liquor analysis. He
picked up basic know-how and
gained an understanding of the
world’s wines. Next he got in
volved with a drug company in
product development, and later in
research and sales.
*Tt would have taken a team
to create what we have here,”
Canepa said, *q>ut we could do
it because of my background. We
did our own chemical and indus
trial analysis. They said grapes
couldn’t be grown in a cold cli
mate. But in 1935 my wife and I
saw a wild grape which had fought
up out of pine trees on Govern
o r’s Island on Lake Winnepesaukee. Fifty feet from the ground
it was ripening fruit. So we
thought if vines could do this on
their own, how could anyone say
it couldn’t be done? You can talk
and theorize, but the cmly way
is to go ahead and do it your
self.”

photos by Bunning

AQUARIAN ARTS
Astrology & Occult Bookstore
Astrological Services & Instruction
Books & Supplies
Tel. 659-5800
Henry C. Bocker, ^nologer Grant Hoad, Newmarket, N.H.

1969 Corvette Convertible,
350 engine, low mileage,
19,000 miles; good condition
$2895.
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Winemaker John Canepa tests a batch ot grape wine at his Belmont winery.

varieties of wines able to come
from N.H. fruit, to be pot'>»'*iaily lim itless, and comparable to
Europe’s best. By the time he
first received a bonded winery
license in 1969, he had already
produced a dry young Geaujolais
from French hybrids and a Bur
gundy Sauterne from the Aurora
Hybrid. Canepa now has over 150
varieties of grapes. In addition,
when neighboring farm ers have
had excesses of straw berries,
blueberries, and raspberries, he

That year he planted one
half acre plots with 25 varieties
of grapes. “ It wasn’t a com
mercial venture at that time
but it was delightful how many
farm ers came around asking how
to pull their produce through in
this climate. We had thought far
ming here was a thing of the
past.”
Next spring Canepa intends to
double his facilities and will
build a 50,000 gallon grapecrusher. In the next few years
his grape growing will double, and
the future of apple wine is rosy.
“ New York, Vermont, and Maine
apples are good, but N.H. apples
are the best grown anywhere,”
Canepa salo
The winemaker believes the

Imported French Oak barrels for storing Canepa wines.
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Insurance, Real Estate

1 Madbury Rd„ Durham
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has made small batches of wine
from those fruits.
Within a few years the Canepas hqje to have over 1,000 acres
under cultivation, creating a $2
to $3 million industry. **What
really excites us is the use of
wine by young people,” he said.
“ It reminds you of old femily
table wines for your^sters and
parents, when everyone enjoyed
wine together. I can remeber as
a-youngster enjoying wine tem
pered by water. You could tell

the age of a yoxmgster by the
color of his wine,” he smile.
“The fact that younf adults are
interested excites us, because
we’re on common ground. We’ve
helped young pec^le to get land
10 pursue grape-growing.”
At that point representatives
from a machinery company came
to the winery to help set up
the bottling line, and Canepa was
clearly thrilled. “ We’ll have our
wine for sale by November,” he
grinned.

White Mountain vineyard for New Hampshire wine.

PORTSMOUTH
61 Market St.

Belmont
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PRICE REDUCTION
SPECIAL SALE
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1971mavericks
2 8

TO CHOOSE
FROM

^ U C K SI^

*71 F -2 50 5/^ Ton PICK-UP 4-speed V—8 save $700
*65 CHEVROLET VAN St 6 cyl. save
$650
*65 FORD ECONOLINE VAN 8T 6 save $650
*64 DODGE 14* VAN roll-up door, plus side save $950
*62 FORD PICK-UP Good shape save $550
$1650.00
$1599.00

*70 FALCON WAC-gN 6 Pass

$2550.00

Lease car in top condition

500 4-dr Sedan

only $2770.00

■69 GALAXIE 500 2-ir Hardtop

91650.00
91799.00

•69 LTD COUNTRY SQUIRE

10 pass

92450.00

•68 CHEVY MALIBU SS 396 4-speed
•68 PLYMOUTH VALIANT 4-dr
•68 FALCON FUTURA WAGON auto

91650.00
91550.00

.

91450.00

^■ R R D y
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Y O U R F A T H E R 'S M U S T A C H E

“ Y our F ath er s M ustache” wui
present tw o perform ances o n Friday,
O ctober 1 in the C atholic S tu d e n t Cen
te r a t 7 and 9 :30 p.ro T ickets m ay be
obtained from any m em ber o t Acacia.
o r a t the tic k e t office in H uddleston
Hall fo r $ 1.6 0 each show.
TB S

‘‘T heatre by the Sea” is pre^ n tin g its season opener^_^‘The
Four-Poster”
by Ja n do H artog
th ro u g h O ctober 23. Perform ances
are o n T hursday evenings a t 8 :30 p.m.
and on Saturday a t 6 and 9 p.m .
A dm ission is 3 2.5 0 fo r students and
$3.60 I r t r ^ '">-student ticket®

Inform al concerts of Baroque
cham ber m usic will be presented in
Scudder Gallery oh Tuesday, O cto
ber 5 from 12 to 1 p .m ., and con
tinue every week. There is no ad
m ission, and everyone is welcom e
to atten d .
L IT T L E P E O P L E ’S C E N T E R

Help! V olunteers are desperate
ly needed a t th e D urham L ittle Peo
p le’s Center. Please call 868-5340, or
com e by th e C enter Mon.-FrL 8:304 :3 0 , in the basem ent o f th e Com 
m unity Church.
D E B A TE CLUB

T here will oe a Pariim entary
D ebate Meeting Tuesday, O ctober 6,
5 p.m . in the G rafton R oom of the
Union.
Planned activities include
P o rtsm outh Naval Prison, D ebate
tournam ents, and o th er individual
debates w ith o th er schools. The pu
blic is invited.
FO UND!

A circular-slide rule dro p p ed by a
stu d e n t leaving Parsons lab 101 on
Septem ber 27, has been found. Call
2 -15 9 4, or see R ay in Gibbs 2 28.

Classifieds
WELL FURNISHED ROOMS FOR MEN-in Durham bachelor home
from UNH. Private room, use of kitchen, living room, ex
cellent stereo and records, washer and oiyer, firej^ace, TV. Call
868-2039.

iVz miles

BARRINGTON-Beautiful, new, 3-bedroom modular ranch home.
Ultra-modern kitchen, paneled living room, wall-to-wall carpeting.
Wx baths, electric heat, garage underneath, private beach rights
to beautiful Swain’s lake. $28,500. For appointment call Stanley
Shmishkiss Realty Co., 145 Munroe St., Lynn, Mass., 592-8100,
631-4866, 531-8017.
FOR SALE-Fiat convertible. 850 Spider. Exc. cond. R+H radial
tires. Recently tuned. $850 or best offer. See at Durham Sunoco
station.
NEW APARTMENT BUILDING-1&2 bedroom apartments in Bar
rington ov^-lo'^kin*’ Swains Lake. Ultra modern with wall-to-wall
carpeting. Rents from $175. Stanley Shmishkiss Realty Co., 145
Munroe St., Lynn, Mass. 603/664-9758, 617/592-28100.

WANTED-1 BICYCLE-threc speed or 10 speed. Will pay up to $50
or more if situation merits.
If interested, call 279-6433 after
8 p.m. weekdays (coUectl.

INTERNATIONAL JOBS—Europe, South America, Asia, Australia,
U.S.A. Openings in all fields—Social Sciences, Business, Sciences, En
gineering, Education, etc. Alaska construction and pipeline work.
Earnings to $500 weekly. Summer or permanent. Paid expenses^ bon
uses, travel. Complete current information—only $3.00. Money bacl^
guarentee. Plan ahead—write now!!! International Employment, Box,
721-N267, Peabody, Massachusetts 01960. (Not an employment agency)
DRAFT COUNSIBLING:
305-891-3736.

legal, medic, psychologic. Miami, Fionaa,

LOST-Nikkormat camera in black leather case was left in a car
Saturday, September 25, after I hitched a ride from Durham to Rte. 16.
Reward to finder. Notify Tom 742-8935, P.O. Box 38, Barrington.

1z

o r n io r a on.

4, the regular gallery hours.

NOON CONCERTS

FOR SALE-Guild Starfire V Guitar, $400, Guild M65 Guitar, $75;
Fender Super Reverb Amp., $250. Call Russ at 742-5501 after
5:30 p.m.

TTlar^ more, to choose from
2oo

The w ater color drawings and
p rin ts o f T hom as R ow landson will
be on exhibit in the S cudder Gal
lery of PAC until O ctober 19. The
exhibit, on loan from the B oston
Public L ibrary, m ay be seen fr<
9 to 4 on weetf'tuvs, 10 to 4 o p S
urdays, and on Sundays from 1 to

SEQUENCE 17, an e x hibition of
photographs by M inor W hite, will
be show n through O ctober 2 5 in the
H ew itt Hall E xhibition Corridor.
E xhibit hours are from 8 to 6 p.m .
M onday through Friday.

Is Computer Program Development eating up your research time? Let
an experienced programmer help you. IBM System 1360-OS Fortran
2nd PL/1. CALCOMP plotting systems. Contact Greg Jones, c/o
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE or call 893-8420 after 6 p n,

9 950.00
•67 OLDS F-85 WAGON 6 pass std as is-9650.00
-9550.00
•66 VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK as is

^

SCUDDER O A LL E R Y

SEQUENCE 17

LOST-A Siamese cat that answers to “Soy”. A male chocolate Siamese
lost in the vicinity of chicken coops on Friday. P.O. Box 433, Rollinsford, N.H. (or Security Office).

•67 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-dr

S a v e ,

FO UND!

A brass, inlaid ruiK (size 4 -5 ) was
found a t th e Jum p-up Saturday night
w ith the initials E.M .T. It m ay be
claim ed a t THE NEW HAMPSHIRE
Office, R m . 1 61, the Union. Or call
862-1490.

A Q U A R IU S F1l,M S

The A quarius Film Series will
present “ D racula” , starring Bela Lu
gosi on M onday, O ctober 4 in SSC
Rm . 4 a t 7 and 9 p.m , fo r 50 cents.

Earnings to $500 weekly. Summer or permanent. Paid expenses,
bonuses, travel. Complete current inlurmation-only $3. Money back
guarantee. Plan ahead-write now!!! International Employment, Box
721-N267, Peabody, Massachusetts 01960. (Not an employment
agency).

*70 BUICK SKYLARK CUSTOM 4-dr hardtop w/air cond.|

*69 GALAXIE

There will be w eekly quarter*
back luncheons open to the general
public an d Interested students, fa .Jty , and staff every W ednesday a t 12
n o o n in the CarroU-Belknap R m . of
the Union. Any questions, see Coach
Jim R oot.

1 NEED HELP! Envelope stuf
part time. $25 guaranteed for
every 100 envelopes you stuff, a ., postage pre paid. Send stamped,
self-addressed envelope, plus $1.00 for registration and handling to:
AUen King Corp., PO Box 6525, PGH, Penna. 15212.

21

*70 VDLKSWAGON BUG
*70 MAVERICK 2 dr.

Q U A R TER B A C K LUNCHEONS

Continued from page 2

MOTORCYCLE REPAIR AND SERVICE—Experienced mechanics
specializing in Honda and BSA. Tune-ups, engine work and more
at reasonable rates. Call 862-3296 or 862-3288 anytime.

•71 LTD SQUIRE 10 Pass W/Air save $1000
*71 GALAXIE 500 4 dr. H.T. Vinyl roof save $900
*71 COUNTRY SEDAN 6 Pass Wagon save $950

12

bulletin board

1963 FORD CONVERTIBLE“ In good condition. $200 or best offer.
Call 772-5916, ext 28 (between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.) and 679-5731
(after 6 p.m. weekends).

NOW
federal

TAX- PROOrRAtA

-BUSINESS

•••••••••

BRAbY F9RD COUKTRV 456'TM O

TRUCK FOR SALE-1965 Chevy Delivery Van. 47,000 miles, new
exhaust system, front end, clutch no rust, mechanically perfect.
Must sell. Need to walk. Cheap. Can be seen Friday afternoon in
Union Parking Lot.
FOR SALE - ‘69 ROAD RUNNER CONVERTIBLE, blue, 383 c.i.,
Hurst 4 speed, power steering. Practically new tires (polyglass),
new spare. New clutch in March, ‘71. Recent tune-up and oil
change.
Also mags, bucket seats, console, “air grabber,” racing
stripes. One owner. Genuine reason for sale. $1700.00 or near
est offer. Call 862-2019 during day, or 742-7218 evenings and
weekends.
KINGSIZE WATERBEDS - $15.95 - 20 year guarantee.
Fast
delivery - Heavenly Waterworks, 662 Ipswich St., Boca Raton,
Fla.
33432.
Tel: 391-9406.
HELP WANTED - Campus Reps: Opportunity for sharp businessminded student to earn top cash and get unparalleled experience
working for self on campus. Start immediately.. Send brief resume
and phone number to: Mr. C.R. Danforth, Box 75, Swampscott,
MA 01907.
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Skolnik: TBS^s new artistic director

So C lose, So Very Far To G o ”

by Joan Gray
by James Epstein
Within the last few years there
has been a definite trend towards
a new form of music which is
usually labeled folk-rock. This
tendency has been accompanied
by a demand for the solo artist
as opposed to the big name rock
band. Examples of this change
can be cited in the success of
all four Beatles; Crosby, Stills,
Nash, and Young performing in
dividually; Elton John, and so
many other talented musicians.
As in almost every other field
of music, or for that matter any
other field, there are always
those few artists who are ex
tremely talented but for some
reason not too popular. Althoi^h
this lack of popularity is some
times to their advantage, the a r
tist and his group is set on mak
ing their ideas known.
Jake Holmes is an artist who
is typical of all that I have men
tioned. Besides being a talented
musician, Jake is also quite gift
ed as a songwriter. Presently he
has one album which is recorded
by Polydor. This record, which
I consider a hidden masterpiece,
is titled “ So Close, So Very Far
To Go." In most of the songs
a rhythm guitar, played by
Holmes and a lead guitar played
by Ted Irwin are prominent.
Many of the pieces on the album
deal with love and the striving
for this perfect state. The album
cover also deals with this one
these, as it bears a picture of
Jake and his perfect love.
“ Her Song" is one of the al
bum’s masterpieces. Lyrics such
as these: “ She can make a
piroutte of feeling/Turn and turn
inside me everytime we touch/
She can shade the color of confusion/So all that matters is that
nothing m atters much," accom
panied by a piano set the most
mellow type of atmosphere.
Like almost any other success
ful songwriter, Jake also deals
with problems that face the world.
This type of lyric is applied in
“ We’re All We’ve Got," which

deals with a variety of problems,
and “ Population," a song that
refers to the tcpic of over-popu
lation. These two songs set a
heavier type of mood, especially
evident with the use of a heavy
drum and a fine job by Nobert
Putnam on bass. In “ We’re All

MUSO a c t i v i t i e s
MUSO has something to offer
everyone this sem ester, as a
look at their scheduled activities
clearly shows. A free rock con
cert featuring a group known as
“Tish," will take place on Sun
day, October 3 at 1 p.m. in the
Multi-Purpose Room of the MUB,
Next week, two MUSO activi
ties will take place. On Wednes
day, October 6, Frank Wilkinson,
Chairman of the Committee Against Repressive Legislation,
will speak on his experiences befor the House of Representatives
Committee on Un-American Ac
tivities, at 1 p.m. in the Carroll Belknap Room. There will
be a discussion afterwards at
the Cobweb, and refreshments
will be served.
A free Sports Coaches Forum
will take place on Thursday, Oc*^ober 7 in the Strafford Room.

The University Theater re 
cently announced its 1971-1972
season schedule. The first pro
duction, “ Marat/Sade” is a l
ready in rehearsal, and will be
presented at the end of October.
“The Decameron," by Boc
caccio, a chamber theater adap
tation of one of the most famous
“ bedtime" stories ofall time will
be the second production of the
seaon. Performances will take
^lace in early December.
“Babes in .Arms." a musical

Brandeis University/The Jacob Hi<itt Institute
Study centered in Jerusalem/February-June,
Limited to 30 students
1972
Juniors,. Seniors, and Grad students eligible.
Four courses/History, Literature, Archaeology
Earn 16 credits
Bible
o f

H ebrew

or

Football, hockey and basketball
coaches, as well as other mem
bers of the intercollegiate coach
ing staff will be on hand to
answer any sports questions.
On Friday, October 15, (the
Friday of Homecoming Weekend),
the Shittons will return after a
highly successful appearance on
campus last year. They wil ap
pear in Snively Arena. Admission
is $1.
Witchcraft fans are in for a
treat on November 11 and 12.
Mr. and Ms. Ed Warren of Con
necticut will present lectures and
workshops dealing with witch
craft, ghosts and the haunted hou
ses of New England.
Flying saucer and UFO phe
nomena expert nuclear physicist
Stanton Friedman will be on cam
pus December 7 to discuss the
existence of intelligent beings in
outer space.

Unite rsity Theater
ann ounces schedule

SPRING .SEMESTER— ISRAEL
For Humanities Students

;K in jv ;lcd g c

We’ve Got," a determined elec
tric guitar is demonstrated.
Well, now that you’ve read
this brief review, 1guarantee that
listening to the album is twice
as enjoyable. Give Jake a chance.
1 assure you a “ splendid reac
tio n ."

A ra b ic

p ro fo rro d

Cost: $2000/Tuition, room, board, round“^rip
Application deadline November 1,
travel
THE HIATT INSTITUTE
Brandeis University
Waltham, Massachusetts 02154

comedy by Rodgers and Hart, will
open the second sem ester of
theater offerings. Tunes such as
“ My Funny Valentine," “The La
dy Is a Tramp," and “ Where
of When" are just some of the
famous lyrics which came from
this musical to be performed in
early March.
The scene will shift to modern
drama during the spring
Season tickets for the four pre
sentations are $5. Individual tick
ets are $1.50. Additional ticket
information at the Ticket Office
in Huddleston Hall, or by phone
t 862-2290.

Peter Skolnik, new artistic di
rector of Portsmouth’s “Theatre
by the Sea", strongly supports
the concept of regional theater in
New Hampshire. The director of
northern New England’s only re
gional theater envisions a grow*
ing role for regional theater. He
hopes to develop a new state of
mind in New Hampshire about the
importance of making TBS a thea
ter for New Hampshire, run by
people trained in New Hampshire.
Skolnik sees tbe regional thea
ter as a creative force, able to
offer more varied entertainment
to its audience than they might
receive from “name" theaters
in New York or Boston. “ If re 
gional theater succeeds in it
self in being a pale imitation of
Broadway, if Broadway dies, re 
theater will die ever sooner,"
commented Skolnik.
Agraduate of Harvard and Co
lumbia Universities, Skolnik
comes to New Hampshire after
wide directing experience in a
variety of media. While working
on his thesis at Columbia, he
was assistant to director Gil
Cates for the Broadway produc
tion of Robert Anderson’s play,
“ 1 never Sang for My Father."
After receiving his Master of
Fine Arts, TBS’s director was

Theater by the Sea
to New Hampshire and the posi
tion as artistic director were de
sirable enough for Skolnik to
give up an opportunity to study
with the Royal Shakespeare Com
pany in England. “ Getting out of
New York City, ecologically, was
nice, and I had decided years
ago that I wanted to direct re 
gional theater. There aren’t too
many regional theaters in the
country, and once a director gets
hold of one, he usually stays,"
commented Skolnik. The offer of
an “ artistic directorship" also
appealed to him because it offers
a chance for more creativity and
orginiallty than ordinary direct
ing does.
Skolnik spoke about the new
approaches TBS is experimenting
with. “ Theatre by the Sea" is
going in a few different direc
tions. It must expand its base,
develop an audience, name and
reputation," said the new a r 
tistic director. He noted that
more energy and planning is go
ing into touring this year, and
that each of the eight plays will
tour Portland and Manchester.
In addition, tours may be schedul
ed throughout the entire season.

an assistant to Alan Schneider
for the Broadway production of
Harold Pinter’s ‘The Birthday
P arty". Skolnik was also an a s
sistant to the director for the
filming of “ I Never Sang for My
F ather", as well as an assist
ant to the producer for the
Columbia Pictures production of
‘T o Find aMan". After working
as a production supervisor of
television specials for Phillips
Productions, he became the ad
m inistrator of the director’s unit
for the Actor’s Studio in New
York.
Skolnik was dubious at first
about a theater the size of “Thea
ter by the Sea", as well as work
ing with a small company and li
mited funds, but he became con
vinced that the “Theatre by the
Sea" is a growing and prosper
ous enterprise, and decided to
take the job. In fact, relocation
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Misses dungarees, denims, or
corduroys -- flare bottoms
sizes 6 to 18

10 AM to 10 PM Mon.-FrI.
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Dover/Somersworth Traffic C ircle
Wakefield Store — Rochester
Tel. 436-5521

Portsmouth Avenue — Exeter
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FOOD

Famous name brands
priced from $4.99 to $10.95
Hours

O c t o b e r 7 th 8 : 0 0 p .m .
Snively Arena
$4

UNH students (in advance)
Non-students, and all sales at the door

Tickets will b.e on sale at the
Memorial Union, all dining kalis, and
at Stuart Shaines in Durham and Dover.
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that the regional audience isopen
to some amount of “ safe" experi
mentation, but with a better theat
rically educated audience, re 
gional theater could become an
excellent medium for new plays
and playwrights. “ Regional the
ater provides an audience for new
plays. The play is a literary form
peculiarly responsive to non-literary ideas. The playwright
writes what the audience wants,"
said Skolnik. He feels that if re 
gional theater could provide an
open-minded audience, play
wrights could express them
selves more fully then when they
write to please a Broadway audi
ence.
Skolnik prefers to work with
the legitimate stage rather than
with the film media because of
the immediate experience that
occurs between the audience and
the actors on stage. In his pro
duction of “ Macbeth’’this winter,
he hopes to show his audience
that Shakespeare is a valid con
temporary playwright.
Because of the energetic, cre
ative force of Peter Skolnik, the
future of TBS looks very promis
ing, as does the future for thea
ter in the state of New Hampshire.
Hopefully, the audience will learn
to grow and benefit from the ideas of northern New England’s
only regional theater and its a r 
tistic director.

Coffeehouse opens

ICI C H A M

U .S A
Maplewood and Central
Portsmouth, N.H.

WARNING! THIS IS STRONG STUFFI
N _ o -w

One of the ways Skolnik hopes
to expand New Hampshire’s thea
ter is to strengthen the ties be
tween all the theaters in the area.
He forsees possibilities of future
interaction between TBS and the
University. According to Skol
nik, “ We have to start ways for
this theater to have a more via
ble relationship with sources of
theatrical manpower in the area.
The ties with UNH, for some
reason, are shaky. There is no
such thing as theatrical compe
tition. They help to educate my
audience.
I help to educate
th eirs," explained Skolnik. He a l
so emphasized the role of the
state university in drama. Skol
nik said, “ Almost all regional
theaters have a state university
near by. They have done great
work in Minneapolis with the Uni
versity of Minnesota. In ten, fif
teen, twenty years hence, I think
that this theater would be the
most valid kind of theater for this
area if everybody working in it
came out of New Hampshire."
Skolnik has found the company
land trustees of TBS, by and large
open to his ideas and suggestionsThe new artistic director feels
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MUSO’s Cobweb Coffeehouse,
formerly known as the Aquarius
Coffeehouse, will open tonight at
8:00 p.m. It is located in the
basement of Schofield House, across from Stoke Hall, and was
recently renovated.
Perform ers for Friday night
will be Jenny and Bindy, Jon
Whiting, Randa McNamara, Mar
go Granfors and Robert Johnson.
Jeff Clap and friend will p er
form on Saturday night. Sunday
night is Hoot Night, and any per
former is welcome to play. In
the future, perform ers will be
coming from all over New Eng
land instead of using just oncampus talent. Admission to the
Cobweb is still 25 cents.

Gallery
Renaissance
207 MARKET STREET PORTSMOUTH N.H. 436-8269
THROUGH OCT. 26 :
paintings by THORPE FEIDT

AQUARIUS

films are back...

Presents:

DRACULA
Starring: Bela Lugosi and Helen Chandler

MONDAY
OCT. 4th
only

at Social Science Center
7:00 and 9 :0 0 pm

This is a MUSO production...
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Sports

Celtic All-Star Guard JoJo White will be among the performers of the
Boston franchise who will conduct a pre-season scrimmage at the Field
House tonight at 8:00 p.m. Proceeds will benefit the baseball team’s
proposed spring trip to Florida. Plenty of tickets will be available at^the
PHOTO-COURTESY OF THE CELTICS

K i t t e n s outscore Berwick
The Wildcat fresnmen football
team outscored the Burwlck Aca
demy squad three touchdown?,to
one In a scrimmage on Wednes
day. The controlled format called
for each team to run twelve
plays and then have the ball
change hands.
UNH touchdowns came on a
55-yard interceptiCMi return by Ed
Salanpro. a thrpe-”-aT«(} run
T^d
Whaien, and a41-yai a pass from
Kevin Bacher to Kevin Turner.

The DNH defense held the
Berwick running backs to minus
eight yards rushing in 17 plays,
while the Kitten ground game
picked up 164 yards in 32 plays,
Berwick’s passing offense gained
145 yards, 70 of which came
on one play. Kitten quarterbacks
threw just four passes, but com
pleted two for 63 yards.
Freshman coach Bob Norton
said, *'In general I am pleased
with our overall play.”
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Wildcats and Husk ies to battle for first win at Storrs
by Paula Lampman
Staff Reporter

D errara and Joe Allis will start
in the backfield. Bob Leornar,
Fran Moore, Bob Tarbell, and
Ed Booker will cover the line
backer soots.

The UNH Wildcats travel to
Storrs, Conn, tomorrow to take
on the University of Connecticut
in the Cat’s Yankee Conference
opener. UConn is the defending
Yankee Conference champion,
and despite two losses will be
a tough match for the 0-1 UNH
SQUAD.
Despite a disappointing per
formance Saturday against the
powerful Delaware team. Head
Football Coach Jim Root is op
timistic about the game with the
Huskies. ” 1 am expecting a whale
of a defensive football game this
Saturday,” said Root.
Freshman Football Coach Bob
Norton has scouted the Huskies
this year and said, “They make
you earn hard yardage.” Al
though UConn dropped it’s two
opening games, including the
Yankee Conference loss to the
University of Vermont “ they are
a better football team than their
record indicates,” added Norton.
The Cats will be challenging
the Huskies at full strength,
having suffered no new injuries
in the Delaware contest and with
more valuable game experience
behind them. Leading the UNH
attack will be veteran quarter
back Bob Hopkins, who managed
to pass for 98 yards in spite
of brutal Hens’ pressure. In at
the end slots will be 6-5 Steve
Schulten and Bill Degan, a 185pounder. Both coimtributed hust
ling performances last Saturday.
Rick Thompson, a reserve
quarterback, may see action in
the right flanker position along
with Bob O’Neil, as Paul Mur
phy, who suffered a cracked col
larbone in camp, is not expected
back for another two weeks,
Koois nas been disappointed
in the Wildcats’ ability to break
a run in the last three games
and said, “ We expect to give
Chuck Klaubert the starting posi
tion at tailback, depending on how
he does in practice this week.”
There is “ high competition for
the fullback position,” noted
Root, as all of his backs have
done well so far this seas<»i.
“ Ken Roberscm and Dennis Coadv
showed great speed and moves”
in the Delaware game. Although
Sophomore John Richard put in
a strong effort Saturday, Root
“will continue to start D«i Can'in but still play Richard a lot.”
Root also Iv^es to get Joe Semler^ln for some game time.
Root expects to> have an “ag
gressive go-get-’em defense”
tomorrow. Craig Boatman, Steve

^yKlanchestcr

Co-captain Nelson Cassa^augh, Kyle Kucharski, Brett
Bernier, and Larry Woods will
compose the front four.
The Huskies will face the
Cats tomorrow with much the
same defense as last year. On
ly two men were lost on the de
fensive squad and this same group
held the Cats to only two touch
downs in last year’s match.
The Wildcats will be meeting
several of last year’s All-Con
ference selections, including 6-4,
247-pound offensive tackle. Bill
Tuzll
However, Norton noted that the
outstanding tight end, Keith
Krahm will not be starting this
week and that All-Conference
choice Brian Herosian, punt re 
turner now defensive back, did
not play much in the UVM game
and may cmly see limited action
Saturday,

by Deane Morrison
Staff Reporter
The 1971-72 UNH hockey fan
vill see something different this
ear. In addition to the sophonores, juniors, and seniors sup
plying the thrills, goals and
crunching body checks, he'll
probably see a few freshmen bod
ies being banged around, too. That
is, because freshmen are now
qualified to be banged around <xi
the varsity level.
Last Wednesday, the Eastern
College Athletic Conference
uled that freshmen are now eli
gible to play varsity hockey.
Wildcat hockey coach Charlie
Holt termed the decision, “a bit
of a surprise.”
“ But, I do like the opportunity
to use freshman on the varsity
level at UNH. It makes sense in
our particular program ,” he con
tinued.
Gazing over the rim s of his
glasses. Holt explained, “ Last
year we did not have depth on
"he varsity squad. At times we
dressed only 16 men. I don’t know
how many players people think it
takes, but 16 is not enough. This
year, though, we'll have more
bodies.”

HE4TDQUARTERS

month* ($3 0 0 ) —1 >Mr ($5 5 0 )

CAMPUS BOOTS
featuring
DUNHAM‘5
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Freshmen eligible for varsity hockey squad

For
1

UNH linebacker Rick Crosby (72) stops Delaware fullback Bill Armstrong (42) as a trio of Blue Hen blockers
stand by. Wildcat cornerback Joe Allis (20) fights off interference to get into the play. UNH lost 40-7.

The freshman hockey team has
thus disappeared into the history
books. Instead, Holt plans to ro s
ter 23 players and a Jv
team
of another 13 or 14.
The
JV team will have no schedule,
Ibut will practice regualrly with
the varsity.
Holt contends the new rule
will improve positional competi
tion. In the past, the top upper
classmen made the team; the re 
maining being cut. The fresh
man team was composed of all
who tried out.
“ This will definitely Improve
internal competition,” Holt re 
marked. “There is no reason why
a boy couldn’t play jayvee and
later on move up to varsity. In
fact, some boys whoplayed regu
larly on the varsity squad last
year, might not play or even make
the team this year. I think,’’Holt
continued, “about four or five
freshmen will make the team .”
Besides Increasing numbers
and Increasing Internal competi
tion the rule has two other ad
vantages. F irst, it helps the r e 
cruiting program. “ Because the
WCAC was allowing freshmen to
play,” Holt revealed, “a boy
could say he'd gain four years
of varsity competition at a west
ern school. No longer is this
tru e.”
Secondly, the new rule has a
financial benefit. By eliminating
the freshman team, UNH will save
itself from $l,000-$6,000
in
expenditures.
“ Overall,” Holt says, “ I think
the rule will help us more than
those teams already at the top.

It will also help such teams
as RPI and Colgate who, like
UNH, have depth troubles.
Holt does not see the rule as
being good in its entirety. “You
lose something when you lose the
freshman program ,” Holt r e 
marked. “ The boy no longer has
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the chance to make the transi
tion from high school to college.
I also think a bit of class iden
tity is lost.”
“The rule is both good and
bad,” Holt continued. “ But it’s
the decisicxi of the ECAC and
we must live with it.”

Giant Stores
736 Central Avenue
Dover, New Hampshire

